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INTRODUCTION
Volcanic-hosted massive sulphide deposits (VHMS)
provide a significant contribution to the total zinc,
copper, lead, silver and gold production in Australia
and continue to be a major target for most base metal
explorers. However, due to the geological complexity
of ancient submarine volcanic terrains, new VHMS
deposits are becoming extremely difficult to discover,
especially deposits that are buried more than a few
tens of metres below the surface. To complement the
. conventional multidisciplinary· approach utilising
geology, geophysics and geochemistry, a new attack
to the problem is proposed here which involves the
integration of volcanic facies analysis with alteration
geochemical and mineral chemical studies to develop
a set of vectors to guide explorers toward ore-grade
mineralisation. The research will concentrate on three
productive submarine volcanic belts in Australia: the
Mount Read Volcanics (MRV) in western Tasmania,
the Mount Windsor Volcanics (MWV) in northern
Queensland, and the Archean Murchison volcanic
province in western Australia.
PROJECT OBJECTIVES
1. To characterise the mineralogy and geochemistry
for the various styles of hydrothermal alteration
throughout the Mount Read Volcanics (MRV) and
the Mount Windsor Volcanics (MWV). This will be
based on mapping supported by whole-rock and
trace element geochemistry, mineral chemistry,
REE and stable isotope geochemistry.
2. To determine the relationship between geochemical
alteration patterns and sub-volcanic intrusions that
are coeval with VHMS formation.
3. To undertake case studies of alteration halos related
to specific VHMS deposits withparticular emphasis
on hangingwall alteration, and the relationship
between alteration patterns and volcanic facies.
4. To develop a set of vectors towards ore, based on
the regional studies and ore deposit specific studies,
that can be applied in the exploration for VHMS
deposits in submarine volcanic sequences through-
out Australia. The vector matrix will include whole-
rock, trace element, mineral chemistry, REE, isotope
and volcanic facies factors.
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
As there has been considerable research on alteration
mineralogy and geochemistry of VHMS systems, our
research is not to repeat previous work but to break
new ground, utilising a multi-disciplinary approach
at both the regional volcanic belt scale and selected
ore deposit scale, with emphasis on selective
geochemical techniques.
The project consists of three research modules as
outlined on page vi.
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Volcanic Facies Module
Team Leader: Jocelyn McPhie
Regional Geochemistryl
Petrology Module
Team Leader: Joe Stolz
Synthesis of alteration
..evolution and development
of ore vectors
Project Leader: Ross Large
Mineralisation and
Alteration Module
Team Leader: Bruce Gemmell
THIS REPORT
This is the second major report on the project, coming
twelve months after the commencement of the project
in May 1995. Major advances over the last six months
have occurred in the following areas:
Regional volcanic facies, alteration and
geochemistry in the MRV
Mapping and sample collection took place along three
major east-west traverses selected to provide exposure
to a range of volcanic facies and alteration styles:
• Mt Black to Murchison Gorge
• Halls Rivulet Canal- Hercules-Red Hi1ls-Anthony
Dam
• Jukes Road across CVC and EQP sequences
Reports on the preliminary results are given for each
traverse. Detailed petrography, alteration mineralogy,
geochemistry and volcanic facies analysis will proceed
over the next six months.. This data will form an
important base line for· the MRV database.
vii
Ore deposit case studies
Progress reports for the case studies at Hellyer,
Rosebery, Thalanga and Gossan Hill are presented in
this report. All these studies are at an early stage of
development and represent MSc and PhD research
by three students, supported by Bruce Gemmell, Rod
Alien and Jocelyn McPhie.
Geochemical database for MRV
The MRV database is partially completed, and a
pre1iminary assessment of the primary geochemistry
and alteration geochemistry are presented. A series
of alteration vectors are presented and discussed,
however, considerably more research is required to
refine these vectors by including the regional traverses
and ore deposit case studies into the database.
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